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Hello Everyone

Look at this exquisite waterlily
that has flowered in our pond.
Two blue dragonflies enjoy landing on it but didn’t stay long
enough for me to take their
photo. There are three other
buds waiting to flower so as you
are walking down the slope next
week, do stop and have a look.

Emily (Y3) has a new pet
hamster called Franky.
He’s tiny!
Well done to our citizens
of the week—Evie and
Ollie E who have raised
more money for Porchlight, the homeless charity.

Virtual Art Club

This week Art Club looked at how to create 3D effects
using shading and tone . Bottom left—Ollie G (Jays) , centre Benjamin (Jays) and right Charlie (Jays).

Birthdays

Happy Birthday To …
Eva (Owls) July 1st
Harriet (Y5) July 3rd
Robin (Owls) July 4th
Lilie-Ann (Y4) July 7th
Sammy (Y3) July 7th
Benjamin (Jays) July 8th
Rebecca (Y5) July 9th

Y4,Y3 and Wrens Back in
School
This Week’s Awards

Writers of the Week
Joe (Jays) for the film clip of him reading a letter he
wrote
Henry (Owls) for his cartoon strips
Harry (Y3) for his Neil Armstrong poster
Isabelle (Y5) for her competition piece on The Titanic

Mathematician of the Week
Jack (Y4) for accurate subtracting
Lenny (Jays) for hard work in home learning

Welcome back to school Wrens, Year 3 and Year 4. Rev T told
me he could hear the lovely
sound of children’s voices
across the valley at the
church.
Barham children are cheering everybody up.
We can’t wait to see Jays
and Owls next week!
Did you guess the teaching assistant correctly?

Mrs Potter

Reader of the Week
Koby (Owls) for amazing work in phonics

Citizen of the Week
Evie (Y4) and Ollie E (Owls) for fundraising for Porchlight.

Mrs Potter still loves toast!

